
Her

Jaheim

Who walks in a room and fills the room with perfume
She leaves, it seems much too soon
Who uses the moolight to highlight her features
What a beautiful creature, it’s a pleasure to meet ya girl.
Tell Me Who can help you grow and change ya clothes.
Can take ya bank account and add some O’s.
And make your propose, got ya nose open,
Open the door for her that’s what she deserves.

Her, just her, I’m Better with Her
With Her, Indescribable the feeling but undeniable
The feeling I got for her (for her..her)
And only her (just her)
Everyday it gets crazier, amazing her,
I baby her, dont want to be without her.

H E R..its good to be her,
The way my hands fit over her curves..

Its perfect like a hand fits in the glove, it’s love…
I don’t wanna b without her,
How can someone’s smile take you away
From the days, stays in your mind on replay
And this aint no movie, you move me my darling,
Your number on my cell, im excited ya called
How can someone know just how you feel,
Like a better man I swear, the sex appeal
Bringing the man up out of ya boy toy.
This ain’t no game, all I'm just trying to say it’s all about her.

Her, just her, I’m Better with Her
With Her, Indescribable the feeling but undeniable
The feeling I got for her (for her..her)
And only her (just her)

Everyday it gets crazier, amazing her,
I baby her, don’t want to be without her.

How can I say it, too hard to describe it
So what can I call it, must be heaven sent.
Wings on her back, He cracked open the sky
And he let the sunshine, now she’s mine, all mine.
(Gotta Be Gotta Be) cus I need Her
(Gotta Be Gotta Be) She’s meant for me yea
(Could it Be, I got Me) Got Me A Keeper
(Gotta Be Gotta Be) Don’t Know how she’s do it, its just her..

Her, just her, I’m Better with Her
With Her, Indescribable the feeling but undeniable
The feeling I got for her (for her..her)
And only her (just her)
Everyday it gets crazier, amazing her,
I baby her, dont want to be without her.
H E R, its good to be her,
The way my hands fit over her curves
Its perfect like a hand fits in the glove, it’s love
I don’t wanna be without her
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